The term "meditation" refers to a family of practices that induce the conscious training and directing of attention. with the ultimate aim of controlling the mind and enhancing psychobiological health.
Despite its history as perhaps the oldest psychctherapeutic practice. meditation has gained widcspread popularity in the West only within the last two decades and began to receive serious research attcntion even more recently. However. a rapidly cxpanding literature on mcditation has demonstrated a variety of psychological, physiological, electrocncephalographic. and chemical cffccts. and there now seems little question that mcditation is capable of producing a wide range of psychothcrapeutic benefits (I).
There have been several repons of adverse medilation effects. including depersonalization. altered real: ity testing. and the appearance of previously repressed, highly charged memories and conflicts (1-5).
However. as yet no clear picture has emerged of the individuals at risk for pathologic rcaclions.
We have observed several thousand people given intensive meditation training. and we are familiar with three psychotic episodes. We arc reporling these cases because they show possible etiologic similarities that may be useful in identifying a population at risk. week intensive retreat that involved 18 hours of meditation a day. On the lOlh day she began asking bizarre questions and accused pcople of stealing her possessions. When she was interviewed it became apparent that she was undergoing an acute schizophrenic episode. A unique feature was the remarkable lucidity and detachment with which she was able to observe and describe the process she was going through: this was apparently a result of her meditation training. She reported that she had been hospitalized several times in the past for acute schizophrenic episodes and that she had eaten and s l e~t onlv swradicallv over the orevious several davs. She u& given throridazin; and w s instructed lo stop m&r-tattnr and lo assist the stamin vanous tasks. Ms. B resumed eat&! and sleeping. and after 4 days her condition had improved sufficiently so that she was able to return home.
Cosr Rrpons
Carr 3. Ms. C , a 23-year+ld woman attending an intensive mcditation retreat. began to exhibit bizarre behavior on the 4th day of the retreat. When she was interviewed. Ms. C exhibited suicidal ideation and features of an incipient acute schizophrenic episode. and she reponed a history of multiple hospi~alizations for schizophrenia. Ms. C was instructed to stop meditating and was given oral chlorpmmazinc. Hou.ever. wilhin hours of this interview she made a serious suicide attempt with a knife and was hospitalized involuntarily.
Discussion
These cases suggest that the combination of intensive meditation, fasting. sleep deprivation, a history of schizophrenia. and the discontinuation of maintenance doses of phenothiazines can b e hazardous. Schizophrenic episodes can be precipitated by almost any severe stress, including a range of intensive therapeutic modalities. and the combination of intensive meditation practice. together with sleep and food d e p rivation. is certainly demanding. O n the other hand. some data suggest that meditation in moderation can be useful in'treating a range of psychopathology. including schizophrenia ( I . 6-8). T h e population at risk for the syndrome we have described seems lo include only people with a history of schizophrenia. for whom maintenance medication. adequate food and sleep. and ' a less intensive approach t o meditation are indicated.
However. even psychologically healthy individuals may experience changes in their perception of reality during the initial phases of intensive meditation (1.9).
Such changes are not necessarily pathologic and may reflect in part a heightened sensitivity t o the (usually subliminal) perceptual distortions t o which we arc all subject (9) . W e were i n~e r e s t e d l o note two unique features associated with these episodes. T h e first was the degree of insight and detachment t h a t Ms. B was able t o obtain, especially during interviews. which appeared t o be a result of her meditation training. T h e second was the extraordinarily high degree of skill a n d empathy with which the retreat s t a f . all advanced meditators. handled these clients. This seemed t o reflect the s M s psychological sophistication and familiarity w'th altered states. In addition. it is interesting that a1 three patients recovered rapidly.
I
An increasing number of people practice briefmedifation sessions daily. and tens of thousands of Americans attend intensive meditation retreats each year.' Although some of the medilation teaching organizations are beginning t o screen retreat applicants for previous psychiatric history. episodes such as those described above are bound t o occur from time to time. and clinicians can help by being aware of the population at risk. However. psychotic episodes are rare.
and o u r impression. which is borne out by the classical a n d research literature ( 1 . 6-81, is that most people show significant gains in a number of areas of p s y c h e logical well-being.
